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Our AGM 15 September 2018
We are delighted to say that this year’s AGM at St Barnabas Church was a great
success and families able to join us enjoyed the friendly atmosphere accompanied
with the usual tea and cakes while children were able to enjoy themselves in the
playroom alongside the main hall.
“The Blue Apple Theatre Group”
proved to be a popular topic. Georgiana Robertson
spoke passionately about the group’s development
over the years, starting at the Tower and now widely
spread, enabling young people with a learning disability to excel within the arts and performing sector.
Naming her talk “ we are such stuff as dreams are
made on…” was perfectly illustrated by the film projection showing the
achievements of many and making an enormous difference to their lives.
The breadth and width of plays range from local “Winchester the first 100.000.000
years “ to further afield national and now international, putting on Shakespeare and
Dickens, the next being Christmas Carol in the new year at WinchesterTheatreRoyal.
The AGM:
Apologies were noted and Minutes approved, SK once again thanked Peter Dudley
for his continued assistance using his IT expertise and Becky Honeycombe for extra
assistance with the website.
The Chairman presented the Annual Report which was adopted, and made her
verbal report thanking Mary Townend for doing a grand job as our Treasurer, Shirley
as Secretary and Maureen Dryden for once again serving the teas and excellent
cakes. Also thanking Nicki & Phil Wade for hosting our meetings in their home.
Connie having
fun in playroom

Mary Townend gave her Treasurer’s Report on a busy
year which was distributed.
Gill Young and Cheryl Honeycombe wished to swap roles
Cheryl to become Chairman and Gill to become Vice
chair which was approved by all. SK to remain as
Hon.Secretary and Mary Townend the Hon.Treasurer.

With the exception of 2 Executives, all were returned.
Peter Honeycombe was proposed as a new Executive but in order to act within our
Constitution for 8 Exec. Members, Sarah Dearing and Joyce will become
Consultative Members. A decision approved by all present.

Cheryl Honeycombe and Shirley Kenneally

